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mm coiu marKexa. iespue tne great appropriation lor tne
federal farm board the prices hare kept slttmping below the
"pegged" figtiru let by this government bocty. .

. ' On Oct. 21 test the farm board issued a statement whenspot cotton was selling at 18c that it considered the price
too low. Tha board amounted: ..

"The board will make supplemental loans to the cooperatives In
muuuio smucieui io miie ine average total loan, with differentials

a stated, lfie A nflflS i for trT entire --nttnn WH v .
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seldom gets published. But hr value these machine products money forstien property at a low
- fThe farm board made the

uoufc large m our manuiacturing production. Their fabrica-
tion adds flrrestlw- - tn nnr nairrrtlla mrrwrMW-nr- , Ma

warume mane me year prececnng. it wiu De recalled that Mr.
Jardine adtised the fanners' to hold .their 1928 wheat crop. employment to thousands ofjiany 01 inem ma ana most oi tnose wno ou lost by reason
of following the advice.

Prices of wheat and cotton are now unduly depressed.
Europe wiH assuredlr 'have to hav mnrfi AmoriMn vho BITS iot BREAKFASTthis spring. But the rally in price will depend quite a little
ftow on the outkk for the 1930 crop. II it gives promise of --By R. J. HENDRICKS
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Its owner to walk, run and jump
with ease and grace.

; The eonstruotioa ef the foot en
the plan oC a double nroh. Otoe sa--o

run the lenb of thw feot, while theother arch, runs tin it. vk.arches give spring to our motions.
y asuiio xne saeoK ae tne feetstrlkea fhn groend. Underneath

these aenbea ar tha nntvtmA mn.
aad bned veesela.

Proper care of the feet la a mat.ter of mteUlewiMsau nir im tt,.

solidity of growth as well as fast
increase of popaianon. Salem
wUl be the soUdest city la the
United Statea. If her nOn!. will
bnt take advantage ef the thiags
mat are witnin her grasp.

There is no sense 1 baltinr or
besltatins. fn the tekiae over of
the water system. And in any
one of scores of other enterorises
that are ready to go when our
peopie say tne word and act it.

Talk ahout aoliditv: Herman.
ence; Sure things, founded on na
ture's ainuence. Do this, and
believe It. and follow it un with
rigorous action, and the world
wUl take notice and heln Salem
quickly to 50.000 population; and
iuv.uuu; ana a nau munon.

Yesterdays
... Of Old Oregon

Town Talks from The States-
man Our Fathers Bead

February 11, 10O3

The legislative Investigating
committee new buildings has rec
ommended that the state mute
school be moved and has suggest
ed a site south ot Reservoir Hill.
This would bring the school near
er the city. It estimated $70,000
will provided for a modem plant.
S5.V00 of this to be used for pur
chase ot the site.

A number of the legislators
will go to Corvallis today to soend
several hours on the state agri-
cultural college campus, then wiU
proceed to Newport where they
win spend the week end.

C. C. Thompson, manaeer of the
Metropolitan Insurance company.
and Agents F. E. Anderson.
James MeCourt. J.jOllver and N.
vv. counts will go to Portland to
day to attend a district conven-
tion in that city.

T. A. Baker. A. I. Brown. P. ff.
Johnson, F. A. Turner, IX W.
Fisher, C. A. Murphy, F, X Ho-fe-r,

L. C. Hockett and T. M. Jones
have been elected as delegates of
the. Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica to attend the county conven-
tion which meets here the first
Wednesday In April.

a normal yiexa in me united states ana Uanada then this
prospect will have a pronounced bearish influence. .

It is a mistake to hold! off the market for an indefinite
time commodities like wheat and cotton, for if they do not
pass into sale and consumption in proper season soon the
next year's crop comeson and the marRet may be demoral-
ized. When the farm board made its offer of loans on 'wheat
last October it said:

"The board places no limit on the amount of gorernment money
to be so loaned. Nearly 1100,600,000 is arailable for the purpose
and, if necessary, the board vUl also ask congress to appropriate
more."

If the board continues
will soon have to ask congress for more money. Uncle Sam is
thus made the banker for wide speculation in commodities
in the name of farm relief."

toes afailrbt ahead, ta
tne direetfcm he i movtacv We may
take a lesson frosa klm. That la tha
correct way te stand er walk ot
ran. !''..; .

Flat feet aad weak, arches are
prevented by wmflctat wtth the toea
pointed traitbt Ahead. In case yon

cemfor and efficiency, tvm nay have
mvetaKBSf er omer acnes, nam lower,
heeled sboet wTH probably be lnU.plL 1m aweat A ease. iWIum tha
height of the free! gradually and
take pros foot eJcsccmesw Walk anal
tw Benny.
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crashed tmUi , X that tajuriens and
tfswttwnat wsyT

ASnkvksw tide tiH4lm itAi m.
possibfy .represent a genuine need of
the body. At anjrate rtfhe craving
cad txrfcrttified wftb atevor. with,
bat talcing-- any- - sroa aaoont, ft isaff fight to gratify tt

..
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brevwnt M frooa gxowiagk it taken
for redoefiog the weight?
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X. H Q. Qwaat - snonll a
weighr

J. What causes swellmr of th
ankles?

A. She ahMhl wehA ahaat IKS
ponnde.

X.Thla sssa ha Jim ta a HHu,
or baart eondllioa. Kun a MMfii
exam 1 nation, including a urinalysis
and follow your doctor advice as to
treatment.

into the fight.
The committee, authorised yes-

terday by" the Association direc-
tors, will have secret membership.

"If our information shows that
the police should be hit, then hit
they will be." said Col. Randolph.
"If It's the legislature, we'll, hit
the legislature. And we are going
to keep on working Until we have
dragged the city out of the mire."

The vieilanta committee exnert.
ed to make the first report Feb.
21. The business men promised
definite and determined action
would follow.
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Robert Landis. Minneaoolis bov.
accused of slaying a detective, to-
day rained a nnint whon a nawn- -
broker failed to identity him as
the purchaser of the fatal pistol.

The vnnth ahot De
tective Un FnMT utter tha nt.
fleer questioned him about his il-

legal ownership cf the weapon,
the state contends. S. TI. Soss, the
witness, could not remember the
purchaser.

The state aald Ijnrltt pnitFentpd
the killing, along with a string ot
rooDenes and suck-up- s in Minne-
aoolis. so today the defense as
sailed state witnesses, seeking to
Drove that Snokan nolice "roast
ed" young Landis tor eight con
secutive hours to extort the con
fession.

Brooks
RBOOTT9 1T.K (HTntin rrr

is reported as being critically ill
In the Willamette sanitarium at
Salem where he has been since
New Tears day.

Word has been received here of
the marriage 0f Miss Virginia
Whitney of Medford. Miss Whit-
ney is a daughter of Mrs. WT P
Whitney, and were all former re-
sidents of Brooks. -

Mrs. Amandy Bolt ot Til-
lamook, and Mrs. Virgil Loomls
and children Bertha and LeRoy
Loo mis were recent dinner guests
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Bern
Brown ot SUrer Creek Falls.'

Mrs ' A. V. TTarrta ai rianK
ter-irvla-w. Mrs. Sylvester Harris
were guests ot the Waconda Com-
munity, clnb at taelf1 regular
meetinr at lb bom Ifra Ml
Wayne n Wednesday. 4

Mrs. BL Tf. Roaeb and ebildren
Marie and lack Bosch were re
ceai guests or airs, hosea s sister,
Mrs. IL C. Shields at Kelser.

, Mrs. VlrgU Loomis and chil-
dren Del nh in a ati TTtAw tjinmd
and Mrs. Mary Martin went t- -
nuamoog ana were guests at the
nome oc r. aaa Mrs, j. o. An-
derson and family over the week
nd. Wnile there Mrs. Mary Mar-

tin viaitMl with ha ti avAthn.
James L. Simmons, and tamUy.
ars. Amandy Beit came home
With tbem tat anaat a tnn1a nf
weeks at the Loomls home. Ber-
tha Loomls, who has spent thepast month at the Anderson home
returned homo with her mother.

" ts Bessie AsptnvaU was a re
cent guest-o- f her grandmother,
Mrs. Ellen AsplawaU ta Salem.

Mrs. iTan Brnndldge who was
Operated a l fit Vlnocmt'a ho.
PlUl In Portland a few days ago,
Is reported as getting along nice-
ly. - Mrs. Brundidzs Is the eld-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Roy Murdick ot Brooks.

Hopewell.
BOPEWMJ. VaV W.

Mr. Dr SfiAtt rhn aa 'iwaan
ylsltlns; la the east, retaraed to
weir neat Xvelaesday morning.

ter ot Clyde LaFoUetto of Wheat
land, : vas reecntly aarried xto
ienry ununger of Los Angeles,

California. Tha woimw esonla win
make their homo in Los Angeles,

irorn runs jstixiiat .

.9 mw ia y mmm n av w

Funeral aArvt a mm tiatit en..
Czj tzr tlrs, Gertrude Amy Moy-- er

tt tis XI::aey Tuneral tome.
Haver- -. .1 rtantnn nfnfatayl mm.

Interment was at Falls City.

er rate man any private concern
or individuals can borrow It; and
to a higher vereentan of the
values represented. Therefore.
tne city itseir can afford to bnU4
larger mains, and extend its ser
vice where a private concern
would not be justified In reach
ing out. depending upon future
growth to take up the slack pri
mary returns.

H S
Every consideration is tn favor

of municipal ownership of her wa-
ter system in a city situated like
saiera.

. . -
All the above has no reference

to the future supply. Salem
should own her own water sys
tem, tnougb no supply were avaU-aM- e

bnt that from the Willamette
river, filtered and treated and
pumped into the mains.

VBut the Bits man believes Sa-
lem would not have her own sys-
tem long until her people would
be dissatisfied with anything but
a mountain supply oft water. And
they should not put up with any
other for a day longer than it
would take them to ret tha htxn terms that would justify them
in securing it.

The Bits man believe t
would be soon; that it would be
found that a supply- - could be had
by gravity, eliminatinr all
ing. costs, that would with this
saving and what might be obtain-
ed by the sale of power, either by
wholesale or retail, Justify thegreat cost' of a pipe line ta the
source of a mountain supply.

Water Is going to be water, inOregon, as it already is and al-
ways will be in California. Wa-
ter supply, has made and the lack
of. it unmade cities and nations,
more than armies and navies. ItwUl ever be so.

There Is no city in the United
States that has more strings to
its bow than Salem has; in po-
tential sources of growth. We
have the veritable land of diver-
sity; the actaal country of oppor-
tunity.

. - n.
We do not need to sins low. Wi

have a right to sla high, We
have the things that will teas

i

I

The Selection of Mr. Hughes
THE comment upon President Hoover's appointment of

E; Hughes as chief justice of the supreme court
to succeed William H. Taf t has been uniforaly commenda-
tory. The previous service of Mr. Hughes, his known force
of intellect, his integrity all so impress editors and publicists

I that no word of criticism has been heard. The appointment
will be recognized as one of the best which the president has

; made. , . , : .. ;
; At the same time we venture to point out some objec--

tions to the appointment. One is the present age "of Mr.
Hughes. He is in his 68th year, so unless Ke retains a vigor
such as Justice Holmes has, he can give to the court but
few years of service. Then Mr. Hughes has already served as
associate justice, with credit to himself and honor to his
profession. There is no new lustre which he can bring to the
office, and serving as judge again can satisfy no fresh am-
bition. v ; U ' ' : ': V;:

: Mr. Hughes was serving as a member of the permanent
court of international justice at The Hague. There it seems

- to us he would have had an opportunity-fo-r some' pioneering
work of the most important character. The world court is
in its infancy, but it may be developed into an agency of
vast influence fa the world if its destiny is shaped by some

. stronff character, fast as lha nnwer of mhi itnm

titerd, omheeted by more Uuut xoar
There arm --endJess mnscieA that

haarnJony Tna comnHfcated ma at
and blood vessels It marvelonsly

Waste and ImpurUlea ot tb body
pass in ue iorm or perspiraaon from
the feet and the oQ glands pour out
secretiona, so that It Is Imperative
thtttMt &1 stocklnn M k.land shoes changed often. After bata-
ta: turn feet can breathe again.

Tn ' walarins. 4a von n(n, trm
aaiiy and gracefully toea straight

ahead? afanv naeBl eA mat. Tha
American Indian Is a splendid sped
men ec pnyncai beauty as be
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NEW YORK. Feb. 10 (AP)
A test suit that may involve prac
tically every airplane manufac
turing company In this country
has been filed in the United
States district court , here bv a
French flier who claims to be the
inventor of the "Joy-stick- ," or
control. It was revealed today by
tne piaintiirs attorneys.

Papers were filed yesterday.
Tne Frenchman, Robert Esnault-Pelteri- e.

in a test suit aeainst the
Fairchild airplane manufacturing
company for an accounting of
profits, alleged he Invented- - the
joy stick In 1907 and applied for
a patent In the United States the
following year, although the pat-
ent was not actually issued until
November . 1914.

B. M. Batter, of the law firm.
or rraser, Meyers and Manley,
Esnault-Pelterie- 's attorneys, said
the Frenchman had imeMfuiir
sued airplane manufacturers In
France and now was receiving
royalties from manufacturers
there and the French govern
ment. If the present suit is suc-
cessful, Battey added, Esnault-Pelter-ie

will take action against
other American airplane builders.

iUTES FORMED

TO PURGE CBO
CHICAGO. Feb 1ft I av

The legitimate ' bnslnea mam nf
Chicago has risen in wrath and
set his cap for a city purged of
hoodlums, leeches, robbers vm.
era ana outer aregs In the human.

we anow tnat mere are tre
mendous Influences that we'll
have to overcome, but they'll
have to give way," was the do
ry aurtea.todahv VsA. Pnwt
Isham Randolph, president of the
Association of Commerce.

Already a virilant
has been formed six men In ad-
dition to Col. Randolnh tint aft.er that committee reports the fullweight of money and influence of
iue Association or nnmmtni ait
ether ctrie bodies will be thrown

r 'J"Z T

skilled workmen.

Salem will likely hare more
than 40,000 population In 1940.
And more than 50,000 in 1950.
The fact Is. Salem should hare
more than 50,000 before the end
of another 10 years. She wUl
hare, if her people will get the
itrue vision of the possibilities
here, In our industries on the land
and in the city.

S
The price that would have to

be paid for the water system now
would be more than 1800,000,
for the physical valuation of theplant has increased; there are
more mains, there is more ma-
chinery, etc. And the
Owning the system now would ex
pect ana aemand m addition to
physical valuation, according tn
all the rules of taking it in th.going concern or franchise value.

And this increases with vr
new baby born; with every addi-
tion to the population of the
city, by either that form of "indi-
rect Immigration," or by new peo-
ple coming by all .other routes.
There Is a constant growth. And
it will go on.

. "a
Every day this matter la nnt

OU. II we crow at sit. ax wa biu.ly will, the greater will be the
price the owning company will be
entitled to demand, under either
mutual bargaining or through,
condemnation nroceedisrs in thA
courts. There are established
rules, made from the time
cities have bought water systems.

This "unearned increment
through growth of population.
makes un m of th hst ra.
OAS wkv Salem ahavld own hav
water system, and should accom-
plish the transfer at the earliestpossible date. -

Another lmnOrtant fea.nnn t
the fact that the eft can borrow

-

1'itluMiiuf Cxnn ldcit

court is the product of the reign of John Marshall as chiea

The Salea water system:

The enestlon of the citr ownlnr
It is ue acauu It should be put
through, aa fast as business cau-ti- oa

will permit; under the most
tSTorabla terms, conditions anrt
price obtainable.

Salem had a ehaace ta inr the
water syitem about 20 years ago.
ana. snouid .have bought It then.
The price at which the system
could hare been had then waa
around 1400,000.. The people vot-edV- to

make the purchase, and er--
errthinr seemed 1a Jm aattlAd
That vote was takes la 1911.

The ieitr conncll nrnrM!f to
pass an ordinance for the Issuance
of the bonds. The legality of the
whole matter was welj examined
and established, or ' prorided.
John H. McNarr. now TTnitAd
States district judge. - with his
brother, Charles X McNary, now
our senior United States senator,
passed upon the legal phases of
the proposition. Ererything was
set,' and sound, when the mayor
vetoed the ordinance to allow the
bonds to be Issued and tha nnr.
chase price to be paid. The may
ors veto was not overridden.

The matter waa nn arain. aWtm
12 years later, when th wntor
system was offered to thA people
at About 1800.000. Salem had
in the mean time grown, as Sa-
lem has had the habit of doing,
and the 2100,000 represented thephysical value then, without re-
spect to the going concern' or
franchise value.

"a "r-Th-

United States eenana nn
Salem 4259 population in 1900.
xne loiai was 14,094 In 1910;
that is. 10 years later. ri tt: u
17.C79 in 1920. An incraaa win
be shown by the count ot'thepresent year.

"

TV. t mm ii.a.w..wM Vi in ii i iii i A fcMJ
iust befcr the shoot

jusuce. aureiy nere was a new for original and construct-
ive work, compared with which the duties of chief justice
of our supreme court are largely onerous, routine and only
narrowly creative at the present stage. .

f Would it not nave been better to have elevated one of
the associate justices to the position of chief justice; and
then designated one of the --younger jurists' of the country
for appointment as associate 1 The service of Mr. Hughes
will probably be for only' a few years; a younger man would

- grow into,; the office and render useful service for many
years to come. There is to be remembered also the wisdom of
rewarding the men of mature years who have rendered fine
service as circuit or district judges, rather than to tall back
from private life one even Of such eminent qualifications as
Mr. Hughes. . X- r- 1-. . ) - ? a,

I The haste with which the president acted may indicate
an eagerness to appoint Mr. Hughes because of his known
merits; or it may have been due to a desire to avoid "the

; pressure of those who would urge other names for political
. .considerations. We cannot but feel that a more thorough

consideration might have constrained the president to se-
lect some one other than Mr. Hughes.

Industries Seldom Heard Of
; A PORTLAND firm obtained the .contract for building
xi. pumps for a new paper mill in Everett. Here is a line
of industry which gets little publicity, the so-call- ed heavy

: machine industries. They usually start with humble begin--7
nings like a foundry or machine shop, and develoii until they
perform a large service. More and more are plants in thewest turning out the machinery and equipment to take care
of the industries of the wesj. Considerable paper mill ma-
chinery is cads' on the ceast ;The Salea Iwn wrks for Jn--

- stance last summer supplied the new paper" mill --at Empire,
near ilarshfield, with many of its heavy tastings. At Dallas
the-- machine -- company there manufactures - the Gerlinger
lumber carrier; fast becoming: standard equipment in up-to- -,

date lumber yardsr ; " r ;
"At Spokane the Riblett tramway is manufactured which

. has beeninstalled in mining operations in many countries
of the world. We hear comparatively little of these various
concerns :becati23 there Is littla of the dramatic about them.
'The artidfisi;roduced-are-rio- t thosstjf Eessrdnnsptisavjke bathing suits; auto robes, and such, so news about then cf aJexico'Ul the'oath, Ortlx1 Cubti rith Lisdi t- -1


